Rev. Terry Hershey
Information for Events
Seminars / Conferences
Terry Hershey has served as a Protestant minister,
and is now a writer and landscape designer on
Vashon Island, near Seattle, Washington. He speaks
throughout the US and Canada on relationships and
spirituality and gardening. Terry writes and
teaches about being intoxicated with this world,
embracing the sacred present.
His newest book,
The Power of Pause: becoming more by doing less,
invites us to allow our souls catch up with our
bodies. Terry’s seminars and lectures are about
celebrating life, by hearing the music, not just
playing the right notes. Mostly he loves to dance
with his son, and watch bald eagles ride the
currents in the canyon behind his house.

www.terryhershey.com
What others say. . .
A story-teller on a marvelous scale, it is remarkable the
way Terry sets an environment in which people easily enter
into the process of stretching their thinking and
unselfconsciously share their ideas. Clearly, everyone is
eager to learn how to let their "souls catch up with their
bodies." On beautiful days -- when many guests would have
taken to the trails right away -- the porches were filled
with guests who would not fail to sit in on discussions in
the morning and the late afternoon. We always had to add
additional chairs. There were a number of doctors present
this week. They eagerly went deep into sharing with all of
us. They would even postpone the usual pre-dinner showers
and perking up to not miss a minute of the group gatherings
during Terry's 2005 visit to The Swag. I have received

numerous thank you e-mails and notes of appreciation for
the opportunity The Swag offered to spend time with Terry.
Deener Matthews. Owner/Innkeeper, The Swag Country Inn,
Waynesville, NC (www.theswag.com)
Terry, In a short amount of time, you did what Jesus did so
well – told a few stories, reminded us of the Father, and
left our hearts changed forever. You left us with hearts
filled with laughter and lumps in our throats from your
tender stories. You inspired us to stop and treasure the
moment and not allow "if onlys" to deter our gratitude. We
are deeply grateful to you for the time and effort you took
to come to Sts. Simon & Jude Church to share your beautiful
insights into the music of life. May the joy you give to
others return to you one-hundredfold. Gratefully on behalf
of all, Patsi Wagner Pastoral Associate, Sts Simon & Jude
Parish, Huntington Beach, CA
"Our parish of nearly 5,000 families is full of overachievers ... many of them just plain burnt out. Terry
brought his message of slowing down and letting our souls
catch up with our bodies ... and did it ever hit home! His
sessions, both morning and evening drew large crowds,
wanting to find out about how to slow down their overactive lives ... and have a laugh in the process. Terry
Hershey attracted crowds both young, old and in between.
All had their eyes opened. They heard that it was OK to
take ourselves less seriously, to slow down and to dance!"
Deacon Charles Boyer, Our Lady Queen of Angels, Newport
Beach, CA
I would like to take a moment to once again express my
appreciation for all your time and preparation in making
our Couple Night Out event such a fun and uplifting
evening. Those who attended had a wonderful evening and
thoroughly appreciated your humor and heartfelt reflections
on making a relationship last. We enjoyed having you share
your gift with our community and hope to have you back
again sometime in the future!
Becky Loewe, Community
Health Ed and Resource Center, Bryan LGH Medical Center,
Lincoln, NE
You have a wonderful effect on the St. John's community.
Spirits have been visibly raised, and people are seriously
reexamining their lives. Thank you for your ministry. Dr.
Hal Wiley, St. Johns, Tampa, FL

Terry Hershey has a gift for people and storytelling. Our
garden club has hosted hundreds of speakers over the years
and I would put Terry Hershey on the top of the list. His
presentation to our group was truly a joyous occasion.
ViAnn Meyer, President, TIEG--The Inland Empire Gardeners,
Spokane, WA
Terry’s material has been shared with. . .
--Churches and Para-Church Ministries
--Denominational and Religious Order Conferences
--Universities and Colleges
--Teacher's Associations
--Business Associations
--Government Agencies
--Hospital and Care Facilities
--Garden Clubs
--Camps and Retreat Facilities

For a list of Terry’s Clients -http://www.terryhershey.com/client-list.htm

Topics Available
For a list of Terry’s Topics -http://www.terryhershey.com/seminar-topics.htm

Sabbath Moment
Weekly, Terry sends an email newsletter, an
invitation to slow down and let our souls catch up
with our bodies. Many organizations and churches
use this newsletter for their own congregational
newsletter.
http://www.terryhershey.com/sabbath-moment.htm

Blog
Follow Terry at http://blog.terryhershey.com/

FaceBook Fan Page

Follow Terry at
www.facebook.com/terryhersheyfanpage

Schedule
Terry’s lectures are structured to fit the
organization or event. Terry is available for
Single topic seminars or retreats (a series of
lectures to an audience on a single subject). Or,
Terry’s visit can be structured as a multipletopic-weekend, using the weekend to address a
variety of needs and audiences in the organization.
For more information on how this would fit your
organization email tdh@terryhershey.com

Honoraria
Contact our office for specific Honoraria information.
Call 800-524-5370
Email info@terryhershey.com

Rev. Terry Hershey
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